VIEWBANK CALENDAR

March

2  Year 7 (A-D) Camp - depart (to 4th)
   Year 10 “Who am I” to 6th
3  Year 9 Level Assembly
4  Year 7 (A-D) Camp return
   Year 7 (E-H) Camp - depart (to 6th)
5  Year 9 Cultural Enrichment
   Year 12 English Orals
   VCE Parent Information Evening 7pm
6  Nillumbik/Banyule Swimming
   Year 7 (E-H) Camp return
9  Labour Day - Public Holiday
10 Intermediate Boys Cricket
    Friends of Viewbank (FOV) Meeting 7.30pm
11 House Athletic Carnival - Doncaster
12 Year 8 Study Skills (p1-4)
   Year 12 Public Speaking 3.10pm
   Japanese Exchange hosting to 26th
16 Senior Debating - Round 1
   VCE Music Soiree 7pm in Library
17 Year 7 Round Robin
    FOPAVA Meeting 7.30pm
    Year 11 Presentation Ball Information Evening
    7pm in Library

STUDENT ABSENCES

Please be advised that Student absences are to be reported to
Attendance Officer at absences@viewbank.vic.edu.au
not viewbank.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
or by accessing Compass by clicking on the following link

Principal’s Report

College Council Elections:
Currently, there are two parent vacancies for College Council for the years 2015-17. A College Councillor’s commitment is to attend the eight meetings scheduled for the year and to volunteer for at least one of the College Council sub-committees. Nomination forms are available on the College website and at the General Office and they were also emailed through Compass. We invite interested parents to note that nominations are due by Monday, 2nd March by 4.00pm. The schedule for this election is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Council Election Process and Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the School: Viewbank College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of election and call for nominations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing date for nominations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date by which the list of candidates and nominees will be posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close of ballot 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First council meeting to elect office bearers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting to Coop Community members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Term Dates 2015

**Monday 9th March - Labour Day Public Holiday**

Term 1: 30th January - 27th March
Term 2: 13th April - 26th June
Term 3: 13th July - 18th September
Term 4: 5th October - 18th December

Viewbank College
Warren Road, Rosanna, 3084
Phone: 9458 2811
Fax: 9459 0512
Website: www.viewbank.vic.edu.au
Email: viewbank.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Interim Reports:
Interim Reports will be available to parents on Thursday, March 12th. Parents will be able to access their child’s interim report through the Compass Parent Portal. These reports are a brief overview to indicate how students have settled into their learning and to flag any areas of concern. The reports are an early snapshot, useful for parents to initiate a dialogue with their child about their learning and certainly, useful in focussing on areas of concern for the Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences coming up in the last two weeks of term.

Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences:
The Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences will be held on two days. For those students whose surnames begin with A-M, Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences will be held on Thursday, 19th March between 1.30pm and 5pm sharp. Staff break for their dinner between 5-6pm. The evening will session will be held from 6pm to 8.30 pm. For Surnames M-Z, the conferences will be held on Tuesday, 24th March. Please note that on both days, students are to work at home. However, the expectation is that they will attend the appointed conferences with their parents. Bookings on line will open on Friday, 13th March.

Year 7 Welcoming Evening:
Thank you to all the parents and Year 7 students who attended the Year 7 Welcoming Evening on Wednesday, 25th February. After a quick welcome from me, the Year 7 Level Well-Being Leader, Amanda Watson spoke of the wonderful transition so far and how students are getting excited for next week’s Orientation Camp at Mt Evelyn Recreation Camp. Assistant Year 7 Well-Being Leader, Ms Georgia Goo-nan explained her role in attendance checking and how parents can best communicate absence. Both the leaders spoke of extra curricular and leadership activities on offer to the Year 7s. The evening was also designed for parents to hear from representatives from the Viewbank College Well-Being Committee, Friends of Viewbank, Friends of Music and Friends of the Performing and Visual Arts. When it comes to recruitment, there is a bit of good natured rivalry about which is the best group to join but it is all a bit of street theatre. Each of the groups might have a slightly different focus but they are not exclusive groups and generally, help each other out during major fund-raising events. Parents are welcome to join any group and the commitments are never onerous.

Jeff Tyzack, Kathryn Woolliams and Helen Stephens from Friends of Viewbank (FOV) spoke of the informal nature of the group which focusses on quality discussions on parenting. This year their focus is to provide for the Year 7 shade cover and fundraising will include the selling of bulbs, the entertainment book, home baked cookie dough and the running of a pie drive. FOV will host the biennial Trivia Night so watch out for that spectacular event! Maree Gaffney is the Assistant Principal who is attached to this group.

Shane Crowe, President of Friends of Music (FOM) spoke of his group’s work in supporting the Instrumental Music Program. The two biggest events coming up in May are the Autumn Brunch and the Autumn Night. The Autumn festival showcases all students over these two events. FOM also helps organize the Gala Concert at the end of the year and organizes an informal bar-b-que evening in the J Block courtyard as the finale to the year. Director of Music, Sarah Williams and I attend this meeting.

Friends of the Performing and Visual Arts (FOPAVA) group may have been the last ‘friends group’ to speak but they were certainly determined to attract attention with their colourful multimedia presentation. Represented by Jan Wilson and Fiona Crowe, they spoke of FOPAVA’s support of the College Production, held in late July/early August and the Junior Production held in December and the Annual
Fashion Parade. This year the Biennial Art Expo will take place in November and they will be out and about assisting with that big event. Assistant Principal, John Munro attends this group.

In addition to these parent groups, Health Coordinator, Daren Murray along with parents Kaye Morey and Christina Gala, spoke of the Viewbank College Wellbeing Committee and their role in promoting good health and well-being to all members of the Viewbank College Community: students, staff and parents. This group explores current adolescent health and risk issues; provides forums for parents; promotes professional learning for staff and promotes a range of positive health/well-being initiatives for students. Darren explained that this committee is made up of parents, students and a variety of teachers from different Domains with valuable community links. Assistant Principal, Maree Gaffney attends these meetings.

After the formal part of the evening, parents and students were invited to share a cup of tea/coffee and a biscuit and meet their child’s Homegroup teacher. It was an opportunity for all of us to share information, get feedback and hear what students are saying at home. From the conversations I had with parents, it seems our Year 7s are settling in well but that are probably more tired than usual as they grapple with new routines and a much bigger learning environment. The feedback on laptops? One parent said “He thinks all of his Christmases came at once the day he received his laptop”. Another said, “We are holding our breath, it’s been two weeks and no breakages!”. I guess every parent is saying the same thing. However, everyone has been very positive about the ease of the introduction of the laptops and the way their child is navigating their learning through Learning Field.

**VCE Parent Information Evening:**
The Year 7 parents were out in force and we are hoping that the parents of our VCE students will be equally keen to attend the VCE evening this coming Thursday, 5th March. Often parents can get the impression that their 16, 17 or 18 year old doesn’t want them involved but often that’s more a façade; a bit of bluff, than reality. It is vital that parents come along to this evening to know exactly what VCE entails, the tough rules set by VCAA and the College’s expectations. The evening will also give lots of useful information to parents about how best to support your child through this challenging period of study. The presentation from “Elevate” is always a highlight in terms of lots of practical information. To the VCE parent I say, your son or daughter might look all grown up and in fact is nearly there, but they need you and they need you to know all about this time at school so that you can help them through.

**Student Accident Insurance Arrangements:**
The Department of Education and Training (DE&T) has asked me to remind parents that the Department does not provide personal accident insurance for students. Parents and guardians are responsible for paying the cost of medical treatment for injured students, including any transport costs. Student accident insurance policies are available from some commercial insurers but it is up to families to explore whether to purchase such a policy. These generally cover a range of medical expenses not covered by Medicare or private health insurance. The Department cannot recommend policies but advises parents to find a suitable policy by discussing it with an insurance broker or looking in the Yellow Pages or online. Personal property is often brought to school by students, staff or visitors. This includes mobile phones, calculators, toys, music and sporting equipment. It also includes cars parked on the College premises. Please note DE&T does not hold insurance for personal property and has no capacity to pay for any loss or damage to such property.
Berries:
Last week, I related that berries from the Canteen were thrown out as a health precaution, even though the product was not the Nannas or Creative brand. As it turns out, we did not have to throw them out at all but we were definitely erring on the side of care. On Monday, we received advice from the supplier that no fruit was sourced from China. The advice is that all fruit is tested prior to shipping. We are relieved that no students, parent or member of staff has any reason to be concerned over the Canteen berry smoothies. However I reiterate that parents still need to be vigilant about berry products generally.

Interestingly, the supplier gave a list of their products and where they were sourced from and I thought it may be of interest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Berry</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raspberries</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberries</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberries</td>
<td>New Zealand, Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysenberries</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries</td>
<td>USA or Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Currants</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Currants</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango Cheeks</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Cherries</td>
<td>Poland, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Cherries</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Plums Plums</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Just accessing the origins of our frozen berries gives an amazing insight into the air miles being clocked up to transport food around the globe as well as noting how little is actually being sourced in Australia. I am sure you will agree it is astounding.

Out of Uniform Day:
While all of our students enjoyed their day out of uniform, they have generously supported our cleaner, Denise Stewart’s quest to raise money for the Olivia Newton John Foundation. Staff did too! Denise with her close friend, daughter and grandson as her supporters were determined to make good her pledge of shaving off her hair in front of the students. She took her place on the outdoor stage and her friend Sandra went to work, until all that was left was a fine layer of hair. Students cheered Denise on and applauded her at the end of the shave. It was a recognition of her fortitude and her focus on giving back to the hospital from where she has received such wonderful care. From the student out-of-uniform collection and with teacher and incidental donations coming in, over $3,000 was collected. What a fine effort! I think the College should be proud of this donation as we are of Denise.
Andrew Vassett and Cara Lonergan of Year 12 have been selected as Youth Ambassadors for the GVN Foundation. This is a 24 month program aimed to positively change the globe for youths of all walks of life, which will allow these proud students of Viewbank College to travel to an underprivileged community in Costa Rica, Uganda or Vietnam. Both Andrew and Cara received a partial scholarship of $500 to help fund their trip, but are still fundraising to achieve the ultimate goal of $3,500. Please support our Year 12s by visiting https://www.gvnfundraising.org then search for their respective fundraising pages and leave a donation if you wish.

**Year 11 - Presentation Ball:**
We are calling for Year 11 students interested in becoming candidates for the 2015 Presentation Ball and their parents to attend a meeting on Tuesday, 17th March at 7.00pm in the Library. The Presentation Ball will take place on Saturday, 8th August. This is an information session only; no payment is required. Parents and students need to hear what is involved and then can assess the necessary financial and time commitment. We have 32 places available for interested couples and the general rule is that girls ask a partner. We have two parents interested in forming a committee and on the night we would like anyone else who can help out to join the committee. The Centre Ivanhoe, the Dance teacher and the photographer have all been booked so this means that the committee has a jump start. I look forward to meeting Year 11 students and parents on the 17th March.

**Assistant Principal Report**

**Friends of Viewbank (FOV)**
Our first fundraiser for the year is the bulb direct fundraising. If you are into gardening or want to brighten up the colours in your garden then there are plenty of bulbs to choose from.

The fundraising catalogue from Bulbs direct fundraising is available by going to the following site http://www.bulbsdirect.com.au/Fundraising/catalogues.htm or from the General Office.

Your order with payment is to be returned to the College General Office. We will run the fundraiser for three weeks and then send the orders in and hopefully we will have them back late March early April.

There are over 30 varieties of bulbs that you can order from.

Our next meeting is on the 10th March so come along to the Friends of Viewbank. We have a lot of fun and we would welcome any parents including our new parents to come along.

Judith Craze
Principal
“Caring for Excellence”

Maree Gaffney
Assistant Principal
Senior School News

Key Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday March 5</td>
<td>VCE Parent Information Evening 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday March 12</td>
<td>Year 12 Public Speaking 3:30pm – 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday March 19</td>
<td>Parent/Teacher/Student Conferences (A – M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday March 20</td>
<td>Year 12 Chemistry excursion P1 – 4 to La Trobe University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VCE Parent Information Evening:
Years 11 and 12 parents and their students are invited to the VCE Parent Information Evening which is to be held on Thursday March 5 in the College Library from 7:00pm. The seminar, presented by Elevate Education, will highlight ways in which parents can best support their child through the rigors of the VCE.

- How do I help motivate my child?
- How do I help my child improve their time management?
- What are reasonable expectations?
- How do I help my child deal with distractions?

College Principal, Mrs Judith Craze, will welcome parents and there will be a presentation from Compass Manager, Mr Chris Dunn, who will demonstrate the following:

1. Compass login
2. Viewing and approving absences
3. Accessing and viewing ‘Learning Tasks’
4. Accessing and viewing ‘Semester Reports’.

All of these questions plus more will be addressed on the night.

An invitation was sent home via the COMPASS email on Monday to all parents of VCE students. Please RSVP to ashaw@viewbank.vic.edu.au by Tuesday March 3rd to reserve your place.

We look forward to seeing you there.

Sue Calder
Senior Years Leader

Dianne Allan
Yr 12 Well-being Leader

Samantha Sissons
Yr 11 Well-being Leader

Year 12 Information

Dear parents and students – a few reminders!
UNIFORM – Generally students are presenting well in full uniform - all students are required to be in complete uniform (as specified in the student planner and on the College website) – of particular concern at the moment are the number of students not wearing prescribed College footwear. Boys are to wear black leather lace-up school shoes (not suede, business or branded sports shoes). Girls may wear black leather lace-up school shoes or T-bars AND the number of students wearing inappropriate black socks with school dresses or shorts. Please support your student by ensuring they have adequate supplies of College uniform to see them through the week! Please note that blazers are still required for formal College occasions – Year 12 jackets are not appropriate for these occasions.
Senior School News continued...

OUT OF BOUNDS – students are reminded that they are NOT permitted to visit the local shops during the day. Students are expected to remain on the College Campus for their entire school day. Leaving the grounds is regarded as truantaing and will attract an appropriate Mega-detention penalty.

ATTENDANCE – students are reminded that if they are not going to be in class to be marked present in a period 1 or 6 class (due to study periods or teacher absence) they ARE required to sign in at the COMPASS kiosk or with Ann Shaw in the Coordinator’s Office or to sign OUT with Ann. Students may only sign out with Ann (they cannot sign out using their card). Further – students may only arrive late or leave early if they have timetabled study periods – this does not apply for classes cancelled due to teacher absence (students are expected to work productively in the library and other study spaces if staff are absent). Please note that it is essential that students meet the required VCE attendance thresholds. Remember the upcoming VCE Parent Information evening Thursday March 5th 7pm in the College Library for some useful tips on supporting your student during VCE (and surviving the year yourself!).

Please contact Di Allan if you have any questions/concerns regarding your student (email allan.dianne.d@edumail.vic.gov.au or phone direct 90913872)

Regards
Di Allan & Dean Bettiol
Year 12 Well-being Leaders

English News

The English Learning Area encourages all students to participate in this prestigious competition. Entry is online but responses to topics can be made in a variety of ways e.g. poem, letter, folktale, script or essay.

English Domain Area
Wellness Team News

Parents: The first meeting of the Viewbank Health and Wellbeing Team will be on Wednesday 4th March at 7.00pm in the conference room. See below to see what the VHWT is all about. At the first meeting you can meet our new Health and Wellbeing Captain Sonia Zhou and give important feedback on our school priorities for the Victorian Government ‘Healthy Schools Achievement Program’. Contact Darren Murray (Health and Wellbeing Leader at murray.darren.d@edumail.vic.gov.au)

VIEWBANK COLLEGE HEALTH AND WELLBEING TEAM: Mission Statement

‘To raise awareness and improve the health and wellbeing within the Viewbank College community’.

‘WE CARE’

Wellbeing: Contribute to providing a safe and supportive environment
Events: Conduct health promotion events for various year levels
Collaborate: Provide opportunities for engagement and support networks for community members and foster wider community links with health related organisations
Advocate: Advocate for wellbeing issues within the college
Raise awareness and skills: Enhance the health behaviours, skills, attitudes and beliefs of the college community
Evaluate and improve: Seek continuous improvement through setting evidence-based goals and using appropriate evaluation

The Viewbank Wellness Team (VWT) includes students, staff, parents and key community members. The VWT collaborates with representatives from these groups and then reports to the Year Level Co-ordinators (via leading teacher representative/s).

Canteen News

Canteen Volunteers for week of 2nd March - 6th March

Monday: Helena Teo
Tuesday: Susan Markby
Wednesday: Aphro Papandreou
Thursday: Kanella Tsirbas
Friday: Jo Hayes

Canteen Volunteers for week of 9th March to 13th March

Monday: Labour Day Public Holiday
Tuesday: Help needed please!!
Wednesday: House Athletics Carnival
Thursday: Kim Graps
Friday: Kay Morey
LOTE Notes - German Exchange

The next round of the German Exchange spans 2015/2016. The program will start with the visit of the German group to Viewbank in September/October this year, followed by our trip to Germany in March/April 2016.

This program has run to the great benefit of our students for many years. For those looking to do German at the senior level in school, the trip brings a richness to their communication skills as well as real intercultural knowledge.

Similarly, the many families who have hosted a student for the visit report on it as a wonderful experience and how it brings contacts in Europe that extend well beyond school life.

We are now looking for expressions of interest for program participants. This can be either as a HOST family or as a traveller to Germany.

It is expected that those wishing to go to Germany are studying German in 2016, and that they will be able to host a student.

However, there are always more German students wishing to travel to Australia - so we would love to have host families on the books. You need to be able to speak English, and look after the student as a member of your family for the 4 or so weeks of the program (with a host sister/brother).

Later in Term 1 there will be an information evening, but until then, please grab an Expression of Interest form from Frau Fleming (C-Block staffroom) and let us know if you are interested.

Many thanks

Clare Fleming.

Pictures: German students involved in the Viewbank Supergeil Film Competition, 2014.

AFTER SCHOOL STUDY GROUPS

Mondays in G3 with Mr Papadakis
3.20pm - 5.00pm

Thursdays in C5 with Ms Morris & Ms Pastro
3.15pm - 5.00pm
Production Department

College Production - Orchestra/Band

We are looking for interested students to play in “The Producers” orchestra/band.

Students can sign up on the Production notice board outside the music office.

Students should check with Mr van Gemert if they are of an appropriate standard for the ensemble. This ensemble aims to be inclusive as possible. Regular rehearsals are planned for Friday mornings (7.30am – 8.55am) in R6 starting 20th March. There will also be some mid-year holiday rehearsals (2nd week). Details will be issued on a separate rehearsal sheet. Performances 28/7/15 – 1/8/15

The orchestra/band consists of

**Keyboard:**

PIANOS (more than one player), KEYBOARDS – anything from single note parts to complex parts (many players)

**Strings:**

VIOLINS, CELLO, DOUBLE BASS, ELECTRIC BASS, HARP

**Woodwind:**

PICCOLO, FLUTES, ALTO FLUTE, Eb CLARINET, CLARINET, BASS CLARINET, CONTRABASS CLARINET, OBOE, ENGLISH HORN, BASSOON, ALTO SAXOPHONES, TENOR SAXOPHONES, BARITONE SAXOPHONE

**Brass:**

TRUMPETS, FRENCH HORN, TROMBONES

**Percussion:**

DRUM KIT, AUXILIARY PERCUSSION

There is a fee of $70 dollars to be involved in the Production orchestra. This covers administration costs and includes a production T-shirt and movie night.

Andrew van Gemert

“The Producer” Musical Director

vangemert.andrew.j1@edumail.vic.gov.au

Costume Drive

The Production Department are searching for clothing items to top up their costume collection. These items are made available for the annual College Production, Junior Production and Drama performance nights.

We are interested in any items that are no longer wanted that are in a wearable condition, era and fashion do not matter, the more obscure the better.

We are particularly interested in Suits and Party/Formal Style Dresses.

PLEASE NOTE: Items will not be returned!
Any items deemed “Not Useful” will be donated to charity.

Please drop off any items to Banyule Theatre, Buckingham Drive Heidelberg 3084.
Between the hours of 5:30pm – 6:00pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
(During Production Rehearsals)

PLEASE DO NOT DROP ITEMS AT THE SCHOOL

Any questions please contact theatre@viewbank.vic.edu.au
Music News

New instrumental music students
Lessons for new students have started this week. Any students who have put in an application form but have not been notified of a placement, please see Mrs Williams in the Music Office as soon as possible. There are limited places still available in the following music classes for any interested students: viola, cello, trombone, euphonium, French horn and flute.

Ensemble attendance
Please note that consent for student absences from ensemble rehearsals should be given on Compass. This is particularly important for those rehearsals that are held before or after school.

Music theory lessons
Theory lessons with Mr Eagling are held every Wednesday at lunchtime in A5. All interested students are welcome to attend. These lessons are highly recommended for VCE Music Performance students.

A.M.E.B (Australian Music Examination Board)
Any students wishing to enter for A.M.E.B exams should speak to their music teacher before enrolling. The relevant dates are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut off date for enrolments</th>
<th>Exam dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd session: Monday 16th March</td>
<td>(18th May – 5th June)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd session: Monday 20th April</td>
<td>(9th June – 27th June)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th session: Monday 24th May</td>
<td>(10th August – 5th September)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th session: Monday 20th July</td>
<td>(5th October – 15th November)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upcoming and Important Dates:

Monday 16 March VCE Music Performance Soiree 7pm Library.
Wednesday 25-27 March Music Camp at Ferngully Lodge in Healesville: Intermediate Concert Band, Junior and Intermediate Strings. Further details will be on Compass shortly.
Sunday 17 May Autumn Brunch: School Gym – 10am-1pm
Junior, Intermediate, Senior concert bands, Jazz, Stage and Funk bands, Junior and Intermediate Strings.
Thursday 21 May Autumn Nights: 7.30pm Banyule Theatre – Intermediate and Senior choirs, guitar ensembles, Senior Strings, Flute ensemble, Double Bass ensemble.
Tuesday 15 September Gala Concert, Plenty Ranges Conference Centre – All ensembles

SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP
The Second Hand Uniform Shop will next open on:
Saturday 2nd May, 2015
10.00am to 12.00pm
(Gymnasium Cloakroom)
Doors do not open until 10am
(Cash Only – No EFTPOS)

VIEWBANK COLLEGE UNIFORM SHOP
Open every Wednesday morning (during school terms)
in R13
Hours: 8.15am - 9.00am

Sarah Williams
Director of Music
williams.sarah.b@edumail.vic.gov.au
8458 2841
Community News

Catchment Players
Proudly Present

ha irspr ay  Jr.

10 - 12 April
Banyule Theatre
10 Buckingham Drive
Heidelberg

Show Dates
Friday 10th April @ 8pm
Saturday 11th April @ 2pm
Saturday 11th April @ 8pm
Sunday 12th April @ 5pm

Tickets
All tickets $30 plus booking fee

How to Book
www.trybooking.com/110913

www.catchmentplayers.org.au
Find us on Facebook

Introduction to Horticulture
Run in partnership with Edendale, a community farm and environment centre, this 8-week hands-on course will introduce you to a range of topics in the field of horticulture. No prior experience is necessary.

Friday 13 March – 15 May, 1pm - 4.30pm
or
Saturday 18 April – 20 June, 9.30am-1pm
Edendale Farm, Eltham

This course is subsidised by the Adult Community and Further Education Board to assist people to make informed career choices and support their return to study.

For more information and bookings please contact:
Living & Learning Nillumbik - 9433 3744
living.learning@nillumbik.vic.gov.au

www.livinglearningnillumbik.vic.gov.au